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RUDGWICK PRESERVATION SOCIETY

CHAIRMAN'S REPORT
Unusually this issue appears alter the AGM so I have the
'Jpportunity to present the chairman's report in which I
outlined the year's events.

Our membership now stands at 34O against 339 lasl year.
Although we have lost a few members who have moved
away, this has been more than compensated for by new
members whom we are pleased lo welcome.

fhe Society @ntinues it's importanl task of monitoring
planning applications. We feel that our policy of making
detailed and considered observations on virtually all
applications has helped to curb some of the more
unacceptable planning applications that inevitably arise. For
example at Freshwoods in Church Street we objected to an
applicatron for two large houses lo be siled nearer to the
road than the existing buibing line. We lelt that the open
character of this cenlral part of the village, created by lhe
ruftg f  rontages of lhe exist ing houses, should be
rnaintained.

qt last year's AGM two major planning issues were
hrghlighted. A measure of how slowly some of these
maners evolve is that one of these is stil l with us. Lower
Lodge Shooting Farm wanl to exlend the hours allowed lor
shooting ( see p2 ). This was refused by the planning
authority but is now subject to appeal. We have contributed
towards the Haven Society's fund to enable them to engage
experl legal representation to help fight this application. The
...rllrer issue was Smithers Rough, which was finally
resolved, bul at great cost, lo Horsham District Council, and
hence all ol us. We wrole to the Chiel Executive thanking
lhe Council for being so resolule in dealing with such
crreaches of planning law.

rhe Local Plan was produced during the year. This was
iargely welcomed by us since we have escaped proposals
iur any large scale development in Rudgwick. Development
wuuld be conlined to Buckhurst, the land behind that and
the site of the Talon Garage. This sile would have 41 new
huuses, including 11 starter homes, off street parking and a
play area.

We proposed increasing lhe number of starter homes to 15
and for 5 of these to be available for rent. We were also
concerned thal the additional parking should not result in
any further restriction of parking in Church Street. The
oroposal also included provision of play facilities which we
/ve|comed. The part of the plan that we did o$ect lo was
the proposal to include Bucks Green in the built up area.
There was no explanation of why this was proposed and
we objecled on the grounds lhat there is no purpose in it
and it will resull in Bucks Green losing some of the
protection il now has under countryside policy.

From April 1st Cox Green became part ol the Civil Parish of
Rudgwick when the boundary was rnoved to include Cox
Green in West Sussex and consequenlly in Horsham
District. We have a number of members in Cox Green and
it removes one anomaly in having to deal with a dif{erent
County and District authority at the Northern end of the
Village. The only anomaly that remains is that Cox Green is
not yet in the Church Parish.

One issue of the newsletter was published in the Autumn
which was sponsored by Copytec to whom we are grateful
for continuing support.

In January we hosted a meeting of the Horsham Group of
the Federation of Sussex Amenity Societies. This included
a shorl business meeting and a talk from Nick Harvey the
Rural Transport Adviser of the Sussex Rural Community
Council on the problems, particularly since de-regulation, of
bus transport for rural communities and the inititiatives lhat
HDC are undertaking. (See p2 )

The Aulumn Meeting was, as usual. extremely well
anended. We heard a talk lrom John Wood of the Wey and
Arun Canal Trust on the splendid work that group are
doing.

This year our guided walks programme has 11 walks,
planned for May, June and July. In the past these have
always been well anended and we hope this will continue
to be the case. This year's programme is detailed in the
Newsletter ( p5 ).

Early in the year we welcomed Hilary Alker who joined the
committee to replace Pat Reading.

At our last AGM we approved a change in the conslitution
to allow the comminee to otfer honorary life membership to
members who have made an outslanding crntribution to
the Society's work We have subsequently of{ered, and they
have accepted, honorary lile membership to Norman
Bassen and Mrs Cecilia Butcher.

My thanks to the President and members of the commitlee
for their support and for the ttme they have put into the
Society's work this year. Finally however I must thank all ol
you, our members, for continuing to support the work we do
and for showing that support by attending our meetings in
such large numbers.

Leslie Hawkins
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Preuuruo/t/ArrEBS
LOWER LODGE FARM SHOOTING
SCHOOL...Development by Steatrh
tror those residents who are greatly disturbed by noise and
Irsrurbance created by the activities at this estabtishment.
the following is a summary of the planning events of the tast
!c years.

February /982.

Alrplication first made for shooting school mel
wdespread local opposilion.

April /982

Qelusal by Planning Authority. Appticant went to appeat.

February l9&7

appeal heard by written representation.

,llarch /983

appeal granted sublect to condilrons in order to preserve
Deace and quiet:-

' 3 - 5 Weekdays only. 2. No more than 2 instructors wilh
:' uupils each at any one time. 3. No buildings over 3m.
rrrgh withoul further planning permission.

August /987

Retrospective planning permission for:-

! Retentron of open shelter. 2. Skeet lowers. 3.
pcnacabin" Torlet. 4. Protective fence.

t989

oernrrssion granted for golf driving range subject to new
access road lo be constructed.

t9W

eermission granted on appealfor a nine hole golf  course.

Atovember /9H

Permission granted for variation in opening hours of the
'_:lub house to gam to midnight, 7 days a week.

October l99l

Application to extend opening hours to g - Sam on
Sarurdays, certain bank holidays and 2 in every 4
Sundays relused. Applicant goes to appeal to the
)uE.Appeal is subsequently deferred 4 times and is stil l
.rutslanding.

February /992

r 'ar iat ion to or iginal  condi l ions sought to include
Saturdays ,  Bank  Ho l idays  and New years  Day.
Atiplication withdrawn.

January 1993

Application to relocate trap lower, use of land as sports
shooting area, amend hours of use to 9 - 5am Monday to
Saturday, and Bank Holidays excluding Chrislmas day
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and Good Frrday. Thrs application was recommendecl by
lhe plannrng officers for approval, Sublecl to conditions.
Applicatron was withdrawn on the day that it was due to be
considered by the plannrng commtnee.

It is difficult to understand purely from a planning point of
view, how it rs possible to ignore the conditions laid down
by the DoE rnspeclor in allowing the orrginal application on
appeal in 1983. The Inspector was concerned to protecl the
interests of local resrdents at weekends and lhis rs an
undesirable anempt at erosion of planing condilions to
which we, and the Haven Preservation Society, strenuously
obJecl.

CONCESSIONARY FARES
The Preservation Society hosled a meeting of the
Federation of Sussex Amenity Societies, Horsham Distrrct
Group, on 20lh January. The meeting heard a talk lrom
Nick Harvey, the Rural transport Advisor trom the Sussex
Rural Community Counci l .  Since de-regulatron of bus
services there has been a general decline in rural servtces
in West Sussex, as in most other rural areas, as local
authority subsidies were withdrawn. West Sussex County
Council has funds available to start uD new servlces if these
can be run On a voluntary basis. 1009" starl up monev ts
avarlable for new initiatives but to date the response nas
been poor. Only four clmmuntty bus servrces operate rn
West Sussex. lt is likely that the County Council will reduce
the funds available this year unless lhe take up is improved.
Thrs seems unlikely to happen stnce shiftrng the onus for
runnrng a regular and reliaole bus service away from
commercial operators to voluntary organisations, is unlikely
lo be popular - the responsibilities and commitmenl are
srmply too great despile the availability of generous funding.

The one way on whrch local authority funds are likely to be
more effective in stimulating the use of local bus services is
the availability of concessionary fares. This scheme is
apparently not widely understood and is undersubscribed. lf
you use the bus service from Rudgwick and qualify for a
concessionary lare make sure that you get your entitlemenl.

In summary lhe Horsham Drstrict Concessronary fare
scheme operates as follows:-

lf you are:-

o A  r e s i d e n t  o v e r  7 5  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  i n c o m e .
oDisabled in receipt ol benefits (at any age) oMan
aged 65 to 75 or women aged 60 to 75 in receipt of certain
benefits - The cost is t5 per annum

ll you are:-

. a man aged 65 - 75 or a woman aged 60 - 75 and nol in
receipt ol certain benefits - The cost is t29.52 per annum

The pass allows travel at hall fare an all local services
slarling or finishing in West Sussex ( Excepl belore 9am
Mondays to Fridays)

Furlher Information can be obtained from HDC on 04O3
2 1 5 1 0 0



-  1993
Boxalls havc a gonius fbr tiicrrdship and Muricl lxrsscs**d it irr rxr sruall nrcirsurc. Altlxush shc s1^*nt nriuly l'cani of hcr lit

orkltg away, hcr ru)L\ wcre here iurd whcn sltc rctircd iutd c.ulrc to scttlc at hourc she enjovcd so nliuly hohbics urd i
crutls iuld badrDinton sadly lud to bc given up at thc ripc old agc of 80 but there wirs nruch clse tg hc urken i1 hiurl with

trcliculous ctticicncy whieh wirs ltcr tradcnuuk Shc w.Ls a eorlscientious ChurchwiutJeu; therc w:rs tfie sigden t9 l99k ltter i
ttctttbcrship tlf thc ElleIu Grecn Gardening Souiety, NADFAS, thc Tretoil Guild urd the FricltJly Club. Shc wirs always reatJv
:lP iutyoltc in ury eapacity iurd I Itrust tuetttiotr thc bcautiful. prt'ectly nradc scrap books she urade tbr t1c g0th birthtlay ciuds of iu

irrercirsing nuntbcr rlf fiiends. Sonte yeani itgo I wirs spakirtg to a tiicnd of thc iltness of somconc iurtl she said a^s she lett nrc'Dut't worry She has a Boxall with ltcr". which, to ury nrind. sunl\ up thc Boxrll tiuuily. Nlany poplc will mi-rs her uttl he
irn tlca-rteLklcss :ud bc gratcful tbr having k:rown her.

leen Watls.

from the Preservation Society ...

we atJd a tributc tbr thc help she gave us reseuching thc p:ust in Rudgwiclq wtfeh she cleiuly lovctl.

I.|trVil lagohadeh:ulgeddrarnaticallytlurirrghcrlifetirueiutdlterrectrl lcctiotusrrfhcrelri|dlrtxrdwcretirscirratirrg.althtlugtr
itr was haud with its simplc pleiusures, they had their nroruenls. Arurual Cherry Fair. Fkrwer Shows. a Villagc Biurd. Magic Liurrcnr

iutd hcr tather Frank Boxall (the Villagc Doetor iurd a grcat ehiutreter; prescuted 'Perury Readings' to a crowdcd Village Hall.

Itcrt rtx;suching rlur old buildirtgs Muriel wius always ablc to udd to our work lurd prrxluced ciuly photouraphs, rurury before tl
irst world war.

ttj wil\ an cnthusiastic supgtrter of our Socicty, attendilrg all our Spring iuld Autunur Meetilrgs turtl we shall nriss her. lt scc
ittittg to reproduce a eopy of the P:rrish Magiuile &rted Jure l9(X. which shc gave nre just before she pa-sscd away. eouurhilu ;
)ticc of her baptisnt.

Smith

6[r Srris! $lrgxrnr $]frrlis;r nt $lttt.
J t r N E ,  1 g O 4 -

lttrbgluick.

CHURCH OF THE I ]OLY  'TR IN ITY .

ClRncr'  :

Bexrelt tr  Joseeu Dtunv' Vicar.

Fna. -x  R.  Wt rn tRronce,  Ass is tan t  Cura te .

Messrs. JoHN Borrtsc and FnEoentcx B.rnxrn, Churchrvardens.

Messrs. Fnexx Box.r lL, Eorvlx Reeves, Heersrtelo Yousc,
and Jou^-  Bot r t r -c ,  jun . ,  S idesmen.

B e t t t s Y s .

[ .  - \d t  l ' l o rc r rcc ,  daug l r t . r  o f  Jau tcs  aod - { r i t r ie  [ 'mr rc is .  The Y i l lacc .

., Eric (-ir.orgc, sou of Gcorge llt lrvlrd and Elerrrr.rr Lirrl icld, -clinfold.
5 .  l lo r ie l  Gcr t r t tde ,  daug l r te ' r  o f  t ' ru r rk  t r rd . \ [ r r ] -  t i c r t rude Bora l l ,

C l iu rch  I l i l l .
, ,  Ad i th  l lay ,  daughter  o f  . { . lber r  aud ) [a ry  ! .n : r  ] Iugger idgc ,  Tbe

fI aven.
B u  ar  e ts .

The home of Dr Frank Boxall andl
I

I

l l o reucc  Drcrv ,  The Sat rn ror iu t r r ,  r lq t '  uukn; rv r r .
\Y i l l i cm ) lo r lcy ,  T isnran 's  ( 'on l rDun,  r rged 7 :J  rcars .  -
Ern i l y  Charnrau ,  Ba; 'nard  e  Cot la r '  s .  C la r ' lo i * l t .  nge t l  { {

Senvtcps  I .oR THE t r {o l rn . -On Sundays ,  a t  11  a .m. ,  ,3  P . * . '
and 6.30 p.m. Administrat ion of Holy Co-mmunion on 6rst
and th i rd  Sunday a t  8  a .n : . ,  on  second -and four th .  a t  m id-day ,

I  and on  St .  Barn ibas 'Dav,  spec ia l  fo r  lV to thers 'Gu i ld ,  a t  8  a .m,

I  Church ings  on  Wedr resd iys , 'F r idays ,  and Ho ly  Days  a t  l l  a 'm. .

from the Parish Magazine dated June 190

Ihy

Church Hil l  House
his family
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ing notice of Muriel Boxall's Baptism



HIGH SUMMER 1954
By Malcolm Francis
Rudgwick 1954; a hot summer's afternoon. ! was whiling
away lhe long summer holiday; at the age ol len there
seemed to be countless days to lill up. I decided to go for a
ride on my new bicycle; not a mountain bike, just a Raleigh
wlth three speeds -how did we manage ?

The village was very quiet, especially in Lynwick Street, just
a dislant chugging of an old Fordson tractor working on
Greathouse Farm nearby.

I set off past the brickyard, as it was then called; it was on
a small site, but was interesting to me to watch the old,
rusty, mechanical excavabrs knawing al the hill that was
still topped by dense woodland. There was also a small
railway lrack to transport the clay and 'green' bricks around
the site. ll was too hot to stop that day, lhe sun was
burning down on the clay.

' cycled to the railway bridge lo wait to see the 'up' train, it
could be heard pufling out ol Rudgwick Station, it was fun
to disappear in the smoke and steam as it passed under
the parapet climbing to 'the tunnel" a place of mystery and
danger to us youngslers, though that's where the best
blackberries were lound. I passed several old cottages
whose orchards, in season, were a constant source of
anraction; it was always a slow journey home from school
rvhen there were orchards laden wrth apples.

I arrived al tne road junctron, the school was in the rniddle
of redecoratron by Mr Farley the local builder; long wooden
ladders everywhere. A green bus had stopped al the Fox
Inn, before crossing the road to reverse inlo Lynwick
Street: that was how the buses were turned in Bucks
Green, it always caused concern with passengers who
didn'l know the roule, they thought lhey had come to the
end of the iourney.
, cycled pasl lhe small greengrocery shop and transport
';afe. siled on the corner, on land adjacenl to the Fox Inn,
where the present bus slop stands. The shop was run by
Mr Val' Botting; children often bought his penny buns, after
school. on their slow walk home.

The steep litlle hill, on the Loxwood road led me past
Clarkes the Butchers, (now the Garden Machinery shop;,
all lhe meat was safely in the cold room in the August heat.
' lhen noliced that lhe tar on the hill was running and
sticking lo my tyres, so I had to stop and push my bicycle
up pasl the Memorial Club, that had been used as an
annexe to the main school, for lhe infanls' class; we all had
menrories ol being taught by Miss Tuff, and looking lorward
each day lo walking in a 'crocodile' to the main school at
Bucks Green for school dinner ( the lood lilt in the
classroom that doubled as the dining room, always
fascinated me).

rhe road then improved, so I rode lazily towards Tismans
Cornmon. Each year a point-to-point was held at Tismans.
it always was an exciting day, with many cars and horse
buxes choking the access roads, though perhaps loday the
event wouldn'l be welcomed.
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I decrded to turn back to Bucks Green, and first passed the
old 'Regent 'Garage, ( that was the make ol  Petrol  sold),  i ts
wooden buildings always smelled ol a cocktail of petrol,
tyres and old oil. Opposite Farley's large burlders yard, with
its many black sheds shimmering in the heat; then passing
Rudgwick Garage, which always seemed to have
customers with newer cars, I cycled into the recreation field.
The old 'Home Guard Hut', which preceded the present
hall, looked very old, and wrth rts black bitumastic rool must
have been like an oven! There were a couple of my friends
idly swinging on the old very rusty swings; the conical
roundabout was always fun. I think it was scrapped, later,
as being dangerous. My friends decided lo head down to
the 'Dipple', a pool on the river Arun, to swim; it could be
oangerous.

I carried on my ride down the Haven, past the Blue Shrp.
stopping at a cornfield to watch a large red cornbine
harvester, a new sight, as the days ol binders and threshing
machines were nearly over. Nexl I came lo the Haven
garage, run by Mr Ted Griffin; it always had a lot of very old
pre war cars languishing in the woods opposile. The cars
must have been there lor years, they would have been
worth a fortune today! The business had for years a lovely
slogan; 'Rattle in, Glide out'.

Mr Griffin was a local councillor. and used to oul on a
childrens' Christmas party for the village in the Home Guard
Hut; il was always popular, especially the film show, usually
old 16mm black and white.  The bui lding always seemed to
be full to burstrng!

I decided to turn back to Rudgwrck; the Oueens Head hao
several coaches pulled up outside; the adjoining hall was
used for special coach parties. I passed Bucks Green Post
Office and arrived at Victoria Farm Dairy owned by Mr
Davidson; chi ldren knew him wel l  as he suppl ied lhe school
with the thrrd pint bottles of school milk; why did lhey
always seem to be frozen in winler, were the wtnlers
colder? The dairy was always cool and dark, wrth many
large lridges, the fruil ice lollies were always delicrous.
Suilably refreshed I cycled up the road; on the right the
garden allotments had many rows of runner beans, though
no gardeners were braving the heal.

The station yard, from my vantage point on the brrdge.
looked deserted, excepl for one lone coal truck berng
unloaded; the trucks had to be manhandled, the siding did
have a small turntable; onc€ a truck escaped, rolling some
way down the incline towards Slinlold.

Station Garage, run by the Laudet brothers, Maurrce and
Marcel. had a lew cars in the fiities. The Laudets had 'woll

whistles' fined lo lheir own cars. which alwavs caused a
laugh if they sped by.

An adyacent building housed a small carpentry business;
outside, a large wooden dingy gave a nautical touch.

The Martlen Holel, with its large dusty forecourt, appeared
nol lo have any visilors thal afternoon. I stopped opposrte to
lean on lhe five bar gate at the entrance to the grassy track
that led down to the isolated 'Thurn Cottages'. On the le{t.
there was some disused land that was to be the srte of a
new village hall; the Bucks Green sile was chosen in



L.,relerefic€, so Nvo new houses were butlt later.

,  s lowly pedal led up the slreet past 'Flemrngs'  the newsagents, a favouri te haunt for al l  the chl ldren spendlng lhelr  pocl(el

rrror i€y. Church Hi l l  was cl imbed, that was always a test of  one's stamtna, but then I  couldn' t  resrsl  lhe thought of an tce
,rrcam from Humphreys, the grocers next to the Kings Head. The steep entrance sleps garned access to the shop and

adlorntng post Office, both fronted large plate glass wrndows Installed in the twenties before the days ol strrct planntng

'The  Mar t le t t  Hote l  ,  w i th  i t s  la rge  dus ty  fo recour t  appeared no t  to  have any  v is i lo rs  tha t  a f te rnoon- .

,egutat ions. The shop had a lovely smel l .  now mtssrng in these days of excesstve packagrng; a mixture o{ ground coffee.

Jheeses and fresh bacon. As a smal l  boy i t  was always fun lo slamp on the many bubbles in an old rubber { loor

covering, and peer into the large black three-legged paraffin stove that heated lhe shop, and wonder what was In tne

large black containers on the high shelves.

The shop slocked a lot  of  i tems, now found in larger del icatessens. that were rare in the f i l t ies; though as a ten year old I

lust wanled an ice cream!

JuSt past the shop, at the top of the hi l l ,  was the old red telephone box; i t  a lways seemed larger lhan normal,  wtth i ts

large 'A'  and 'B'  buttons,. . .  just an i l luston to a smal l  boy.

,Jrr the right I could see canle In the stockyard ol Dukes Farm, slanding in the deep shadows of the low trled roof, they

,vere agitated by the ever present flies.

I was time lo lurn down into the Shade ol LVnwick Street and freewheel home.

GUIDED WALKS FOR ALL THE
FAMILY IN RUDGWICK
We have a ful l  programme of guided walks for 1993
spunsored by the West Sussex County Council. The
folluwing is a list of eleven walks, the dates and names of
readers. For times. start points and other delails see the
buuklets published by the WSCC, available lrom Mrs
Burcher at the Post Office, or lhe Mobile Library.

All our walks in Rudgwick may be regarded as a gentle
stroll and stewards will be available lo help wilh stiles. Do
:)ofit€ afld enjoy the lovely countryside in good company.

' l  1th May

18th May

25th May

1 S T  J U N E

8th June
' l5th June

22nd June

29th June

6th July

13th  Ju ly

2 ' l s t  Ju ly

5

Dave Buckley

Paul Frenchum

Judy and Michael Knights

Brian Murgatroyd

Wendy Bourne

Geofl Ayres

Stan Smrth

Malcolm Francis

John Parker

Brrdget Pusey

Geoff Ayres

RPC

R P S

R P S

H P S

R P S

RPS

R P S

RPS

R P S

RPS

R P S
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TIMBER FRAMED HOUSES IN
RUDGWICK
By Stan Smith
At our AGM on Monday Apri l  26th'  Diana Chatwin

uresented an illustrated talk on these priceless old buildings.

'r well attended meeting was given an excellent introduction
inlo the evolution of timber'lraming over the centuries and a
glirnpse of many houses we know so well; but through the

eyes of an expert.

tror the record the study ol timber framed buildings in our
Parish commenced at Bignor Farmhouse in September
1 988.

72 buildings have been completed to date and now that Cox

Green has become part ol Rudgwick there are now about
half a dozen to be recorded to complele the survey.

This remarkable undertaking will have taken 5 years to
';omplete, we are indebted to Diana in producing a

Dermanent record of our historic past of great importance'
Thrs represents a fine piece of research, requiring
considerable dedication, and although my role was mostly
io hold the end of a tape measure and helping Diana gain

access inlo dusty, dirty old lofts, she has taught me to

appreciate these marvellous old buildings.

We were particularly pleased to see Cecilia Butcher at lhe
'neeling as woes House was presented in some delail ' and
'3eoffrey and Muriel Humphrey as Church Gale House was

also ,Jiscussed. These two buildings are among the oldest in

Rudgwick, and are associated with the Parish Church' lhe

-rrrry Grade 1 listed building in the Parish.

Ir is our hope that when completed these recordings can be

uublished and made available to everyone. This will need

sunre fund raising although we have an Hon. Treasurer who
rs rather good al that.

we are graleful to all those owners who gave us ac'cess to
their homes, but unfortunately there were one or two
.elusals. Of course, they are perfectly entilled to do this . bul
r cannol resist quoting lhe words of William Morris, lounder
c{ the Society for the Proteclion of Ancient Buildings in his
manifesto written over 100 years ago.

" lt has been most lruly sard lhat these o/d burldings do
nol belong to as only: that they belonged to our
forelalhers and lhey wi// belong to oar descendants
Lut/ess we play them lalse. They are not m any sense
our proryrly, lo do as ve like vilh them- we are only
trustees lor those thal Hme alter us- "

WHAT ABOUT OUR IVY ?
By Geoff Ayres
The @mmon English lvy, Hedera helix, is a sadly
'nisunderstood and mistreated plant. lt is nol a parasite.

when climbing it clings with modilied wilh roots which do not
uellelrate the support at all. Anyone who has tried to use ivy

as a handhold while climbing will have discovered this the
Irard way. There is a misguided practice, common in
Rudgwick, of cutting lhrough the trunks of old ivy. This is of
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no benefil to the lree and is destructive of a great deal of

wi ldl i le.

The olant has two distlnct forms. Whrle growlng along the

ground the rvy has the characteristrc palmate leaves and

produces roots at regular intervals. When a vertical sudace

such as a tree trunk is encounlered the stem flattens and

the supportlng roots are produced. These roots arc

stimulated by the darkness betrrveen the ivy and support'

The plant now climbs at about 30cm- a year' After about 10

years of climbing a new phase occurs. The plant has now

ils"n to height of approximately 3 metres and untrl thrs

stage has kept itsell withrn shaded areas' The ivy now

cfranges completely. Horizontal branches are produced

which sprout leaves with an entirely different shape' These

leaves are undivided and are either boat shaped or hearl

shaped. At the ends of the branches clusters of white

flowers are produced in October and November, followed

by the black berries. The plant now seeks lhe light' growing

outwards and upwards, creating ideal nesting sites and

evergreen cover lor overwinlering birds, butterflies and

inseJrs. The Holly Blue butterfly relies upon this stage of

the ivy. The summer brood lays its eggs on the llower

b u d s ' T h e i n s e c t s p r o d u c e d i n t h e f o | l o w i n g s p r i n g | a y t h e i r
eggs in the buds of the Holly flowers' In certain years'

when conditions are suitable. large numbers of these little

b l u e b u t t e d | i e s a r e t o b e s e e n i n t h e g a r d e n s o | R u d g w i c k .

An extraordinary characteristic of the lvy is that if a cuning

i s t a k e n f r o m t h e m a t u r e f | o w e r r n g p a r t o | t h e p | a n t ' i t w i l |
g r o w a s a s h r u b , p r o d u c i n g b o t h l l o w e r s a n d b e r r i e s ' T h i s
iever nappens naturally, so il you see lvy flowering at

ground level it usually indicates that the original supporl

ias collapsed. In Church Street the replacement of

telegraph poles has brought down flowering branches into

hedges.

Similar!, Holly grown from a cutting taken lrom a mature

specimen above 3 metres, where the leaves are nol splny'

will flower and lruil while small, Native Beech cuttings' on

the other hand, taken above 3 metres wi|| not relain their

leaves through the winter.
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